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[>rom the Washington Star.]
In 1873 Mr. David (J. Crolev, of New

York.toimrrlv managing editor of the
New Viirft World, and iftermrdi of the
Graphic published some predictions lw<
vpum-d tu,eve*it« lor ilmt yew which af*
tcr#ard« gained great notoriety, from the
!ad 11 at h* foretold the collapse of the
Northern r»ci(ic Railroad, and the panic
id the lull of that vear, which he cer»
tuftly did. Mr. Croly ha« tried hi*head
at it again, and here are Us prediction*
as sutniourized iu the New York Graph*
ic 4,

1. The year 1879 willon the whole, be
a^ prosperous one for the United States.
There will bo a general revival of Indus*
try, la-mr willbo employed, and co«>fi«
donee in the future universally felt. Be-
fore the close #>f the year there will be a
widespread interest iu precious metal
intuitu;. A dangerous specula ivo feel"
Ing iu other industries will soon show
iuelf. ..

2. Tl ere will bo a partial failure of
crops this year. Our hay crop ou the
Atlantic nlo|>o will be thort.

3. At least two important failures of
Wall stre«-l magnates will take place this
year. They will be of persons with
whose namea-every one Is tainiiiar.

4. An unsuspected weakness in opt l
national banking Astern may be develop-
ed during the year.

6. The dispro|)oilion between our e*-
ports and such as we have wit*
nessed lor tlie past two years* will come
to an end before 1881. Home prices <vill
go higher an*foreign goods will be sold
cheaper. We shall CJCpbrt less and im
port more. Cities* the ai>ex|*oted
enrrs, there willbe a drain dTfcoJd abroad
and then resumption, as at psesent es-
tablished. must be legislated upou anew
or it willfall,

6. Should the eountrv be prosperous
and resumption ataud until the national
convention meets in 1880. John .Sherman
will lie the oandidate of the sßepoblioan
party for the Presidency.

7. Resumption has not settled all our
financial difficulties. Questions afleoting
the business interests ot the eonutrf will
bo theaubjersl of manf Watin political !
contests. But the final result willbe theestablishment of a national bank similar
to that ot Great Britain or Franee, but
probably called by a different name.
When that occurs the Secretary ot theTreasury will be stripped Ot much or (he
power he now possesses.

8. A foreign war before many \-ears
are over is not improbable, doe to theweakness ot onr navy and the unprotect-
ed condition of onr rich seaport cities.

9. A new pestileuco or the revival ofan old one, which will affect the people
inhabiting the temperate sone, it among
the probabilities of the near future.

9. A new motor will soon he discover*ed which willmake air navigatiou possh
ole.

TOT WAT TO OBTAIH HEALTH.?First
?tuUv tlo acquire a composure of mind

after meals, and fflbepSwrni of tH-
gestion is going this end goreru
your temper, endeavor to look at the
bright side of things; discard envy, ha-
tred, and malice, and lay your bead upon

\u25bcour pillow in charity willall mankind.Ltit not your wtuu outrun youc*ui6tins
WhiWTer difficulties jroq have to en*
counter, be uot perplexed, but thinkwhat ie right to do in the sight of Himwho seeifa *llthings, kud bear, lwithoutrepining, the result.

A young man from the! oonntrr wtnt
tobavea tooth stopped. The dentist
advised him to tooth taken ont,
and assured him that he would ieel no
pain it he in hated laughing gas. «Butvrhat is the e fleet of the gaer asked at he
youth, 'At make* you totally Insensible,
answered the deutist: <you don't k*ow
anything that takes place.' The rustic
assented,{but just previous to.the gas be*
ingtadiuinutered lie put his band iutobis
pocket and pulled out his money. 'Oh,
don't trouble abuut that now,' said the
demist, thinking he was golug to be paid
bis fee: 'Not at all/ remarked the pas
tient; ?! wasi simply going to see how
aiuoh Ijbad hetore the gas took effect.

A man in St. fanHoo* ont a IMb in-
surance policy for $6,000, one of the
priuied conditions being that tbeoompa-
ny need pay nothing ftba committed sui-
cide. lie became insane anH klMd hfm-
eelt. His widow sued for the $&.000! on
the ground that, being driven to eel!

.« slaughter by Inaatdty, a disease, does not
eonsiitnte a violation o t the suicide olauee
which can be applied to criminal self-
destruction only. The. Minnesota 78u>

' yrame Court decided for the widow.
Anorthern minister was introduced to

a colored minister, and inquired after
his work :-"Ipreaches, Colonel
Gordon's plantation." "How many
colored people have yon there?*' «? Well,
aab, bout a hundred and seventy-fire.''

p JylL \u25a0J*" s ', have yea in the
dtureh?* W ponds, sah, altogether on
de time Ob year. In the 'rival times

hackslldin'
time* den *«obodg member but uncleBillyand old auui-JKaty." A sorrowfultaufc updtr that.

thee? wLttthe earttirevolve; when thestarstoiyets
to ifahiii whea ibe rain forgets to tail;whni the flower* forget lo bloom, thee,

~M -

'lll®largest room fa the world, wider
?tie rootaad dnbrokeu by pillars, is at81. Petersburg. It it six haitdveU and
twenty feet long by one baudred and Alt*
In breadth. By daylight it is used lormilitary displays, and a bataUkm eta
completely manoeuvre iu it. 1»Z ev"
eiiing it is often converted into a vast
bell h>otn. Twenty tboowuid wax tapers
wh required to it.

,,

Life $s divided into three tarns:
that which wmMy which is aad which
will be. I{&us lean* frcflu the pant

i to profit by tike present and from the
fftcmuxt to live better for the future.

\u25a0*»L \ tfJ a«s_i * *?>' i

Dress Making
Miss S, Ellen Stovall

Company Sh&p*, -ST. C.

Laatest and most approved st.Ttes always on
hanrf, and work done at reasonable prices

Will also make gentlemen's clothes, and cut
and make boys salts. All work first e'sss In
style snd flnUh. Patronage respectfully solicited

Feb. 10th 1879.
' » .

NEW GOODS,

P. R. HARDEN,
; % "*3F<
Hm Just received a new and well selected

stock of

Ladies dress goods
s jch as bla«k SPd white Alpaccas, Sal tings,
Linnens, Piques, Calico's, bleached snd brown
Shearings, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs. Skirt Ele-
vaters, cambric and hamtmig Edgings and In-
sertlngs, Shawls and Cloaks, dress Buttons, ball
Mnft, liunen Collars, Qloie* and a full line of
Hosiery. Also ready made clothing and men*

wear, consisting of cloth*, all Wool cesimers,
Salem and Kentucky Joans, flue dress shirts and
wool undershirts aud drawers, Collars and Cuffs,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ladles Zeigler
morocco and cloth Gaiters. A flue assortment
of Hardware aid Cutlery* sole, harness and
upper Leather, Buggv Harness, Sadies, Bridles,
Halters, Hame-Stnngs, Collars, buggy Whips,
Cuba and New Orleans Molasses, Bacon, Lard,
Flour, corn meal. Salt, Coffee and Sugar, Rice,
Drags and Medicines, Plaints, Oils and Dre-
Stuffs, Candies, Cakes, canned Oysters, Pine
Apples, Strawberries, Sardines, chewing and
smuking Tobacco, Cigars, a fall line of.Laun-
dry sndToDet Soaps, Extracts and Perfumery,
Jaynes and Ayers Patent Medicines, Bochees
German Syrup and Greens August Flower.

Planters Pride Plow and Plow Castings.
Crockery, Glass and Kartbernware.
indeed any article usually kept in a first class

general merchandise. All ofwhich will be sold
exceedingly cheap fbr cash or country prodoto.

We wlu make it to your interest to call and
Examine onr stock beforo purchasing.

Octo. ttth, 1878. . .

NOTICE.

At the meeting «t the Hoard of County Com-
missioners, of Alamance county, held on the
Mi day of January 1879, Itwis ordered: That
hereafter DO account formaking coffin for any
oae other than arecognlred pauper, will be al-
lowed, unless the work is authorized by the
written direction of a member of the Board.

T. O. McLEAN
Jaay Mth 1879. 1 mo. Clerk of Board

CAiArCLVB BATBI.

Tlm 'Snar s«ath> msA Th« (Wr

?air |S.M

For $8.50 we win send fß* Guumm and the
Sunny SOUTHpn® year, p prepaid, to any
eddresf. A* everyboSjjr aaows, - the Bdknt
Bourn la oar btaatlfal and ptpnlar Southern
Illustrated Family Weekly, n"d should be taken
at once by every family. Orer 500 good writers
are contributor* to its columns, and It contains
a wonderful variety of reading matter, con-
sisting of Stories, Essays, Poems, Editorials on
ail Subjects, Chess, Puules, Problems, Society
Gossip,. General News, Dramatic Notes, Per-
sonal Items, Honor, Health Matte, Answers
to etc., etc.

It has recently been made the officialorgan of
Ike Georgia Tunskei s Association, and of the
State School Ctomauseloasr and every teacher
should subscribe at oaee. . . \u25a0

Grand new stories are beglning hfitevery few
weeks and one of the very An**is now running
entitled, "JEW, GENTILE AMDCHRiIIAN,
OR THE CURSE OF MONEY?A STUDY
OF CREEDS."

The regal r subscription prise is 98. a year,
or two subscriber* for #5. Any one seeding two
subscribers for 95.00 will receive a large and
handsome oil cbrooao. By sending eGc sub-
scribers at t#o dollar*and* kali each. any oae

ifSe&m ssftssre s
Addreß^ NNY (QUTH

-\ f ,Cr r*J 1 .Atlanta, Qa. <

Clothing! Clothing!!
We would that we have

lost opened a large stock, and are receiving
more at

Fall and winter clothing

which we are determined to sell » low as the
quality of the t oods will admit, We are manu-
lecturing for the custom UrSde from toe heat
goods the New York Market affords, which we
keep on hand ready to be cut end made to At
on short notice. We have as good workmen as
we can find In toe country and warrant an work

SSS3SS-S3&E

wnder imhaw Ball, «rt*a*oro, N. V
IJ. riCr^rFruit irojpp.

T.lte prtltc t (nIMTtM,

°tw. \u25a0 s<«» u

Raw * "

&&£LwfsjWffc
of Graham. ?? K. rscw.

£. S. PARKER
OEAHAMN.O,.

Attorney at Law
Practice in Alemaaee and adJetsMf sfctlts,
and lathe fedaraleearts.

ft 1. SSMM.
n

i f1ir^^k
\u25a0 nviaa b

\u25a0 t J
fl ill* M

I^^Hb

©SS>- Tailor.-40901
?.. i (.:; \u25a0 ? (i' -»>???»' ?,/'.\u25a0\u25a0#,'( * \u25a0 <

Catting and making dona la tha latest
fashion* and moat desirable manner.

He keeps constantly on hand Samples
of latest styie goods for gentlemeaa wear;
and will order according to selection vt
customers. f

*

Grtoain M C
i *i. i. i ' \u25a0 \u25a0

ItIPIRIOR COBST.
AlSHaace Csasir.

W P Barnwell as admr. with will annexed of
Rich. CorftTbec'd. ra \u25a0
Andrew J. Corn aad wife Jsckonct aad others.

Tbts is a special proceeding to make assets
frort real estate.

Jane Corn one of tha defendants is not a res-
ident of tne State of North Carolina. It is there-
fore ordered that pub'ication be made In Tns
Aljlmancb GLBAxan once a week for alx suc-
esslve weeks notifying the said Jane vorn of

the filing of the petition above stated and that
aha appear within the time prescribed by law
and plead answer or demur to the same, other
wise the petiti-a will be taken exparte a*to bei

This Fehy. 10 187». A. TATE. C. & C.

WANTED- -

For one of the beat mills la Chatham county,
a miller fully competent to take charge and do
the beat nf work. For particulate apply at
THIS OFFICE. Correspondence solicited

March 18th 1879. \u25a0 V . 4t.

TO MTCUSTOIEBS
and

j

THE PUBLIC.
Ihare just returned from the North where 1

selected and purchased what I claim to be the
best

\u25a0. 7 M*"t' ?' ; ' ? * - 1 : ! -v ;? ...,. 4.' - -j

Stock of Goods
Km *

uiiiw jfitiivt»"i I- \u25a0 />*'

ever brought to tbts market, eonaMngta part of

WSCB BSSDS, LABIA BBCR
eSBBS, LABIRSOMMKS.CSACH

4 ? \u25a0 CI.*THIIie,
the beat stock of ZEIGLERS SHOEB in town,
. good Una of BROGAN aad PLQW SHOES
31 If. 5 ? \u25a0 I t

sißiisiai
ofail kindst and every article to be found in a
Qeneraal Store.
Ibought these goods cheap, and will sell

them cheap. All kiads of country product tak-
en at the highest market price. With thanks
for the patronage heretofore enjoyed, I b«g to
invite an inspection of my new stock.
Octo. 80th 1878.

i. W. HARDEN,

TO THE

Traveling Public

I take this method o< Informing the public
'hat Ihave taken charge of the

f '

-u ?

Graham Hotel
\u25a0

at Graham, N. C-1 am now having the build-
ing*, rooms and premises thoroughly repaired
and renovated and tt ia my purpose to keep a
house which will be in every respect first class.
The table shall be snpclled with the very test
provisions the market alsris and good ser-
vants only willbe kept.

A hack will meat (wests at the Depot on the
arrival of trains.

Give me a trial and Iguarantee that you will
not go away dissatisfied.
Sept. 17th 1878. I. P. PUGH,

E
TOBACCO

rcmnniiDi-tum

f - *? ' ? 1 k

R. W. Glenn & Son
| H *"5 1I¥ * * *-» '\u25ba« -*> 4 ' <»* '

Keep conetfMly on tend U thtir store tn
I*Benbow Home, ft full stock of

i; ? \u25a0 . 1 ?. » :\u25a0??(

Ingi, ftfltt Articles

Paints, Glass, Chemicals,

. TRUSSES AM SUPmTtS?

and everything found. la ft list «!?? Dft*
BWO,

FR ESB AND CHEAP.
C

aad fmirjr llmfcMto Tnhe

i'. .' '< 44 ' ?

Iron A Steel frtovela, Bait Tongue*, and
Shovel*, Heel Bolt* A Single Treea at
SCOTT *DONNELL'S.

? ' 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Knitting Cotton * Zephyr Wool, ftt SCOTT
& IX)NNELLS /
'

pALAII JEWELRY STORE

I *>\u25a0 'i l -

'v*2 4

l'J ' - 1 sW . T :JTy - ?

FARRAR,

?rTICIIR) WAT?B.JI*I«
[v. , X »'*?* ?»» .?-?\u25a0 >' \u25a0 \u25a0** 'i ii

AND JEWELER, AND

AND DEALER IB

WATCSSS. CI.9CKB, JBWBfBt
Silver Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid

Rings, Walking Canes,
Gold Pens, Ac.

GREENSBORO, N. C.
\

Which will he »*U cheap

ElMlmbkh
The Dead

I deal in American and Italian

\u25a0aiUe iNoanti

and Headstones

(would inform the public that I am pre-
pared to do work as -

Cheap as any yard in

the tate,

AND GUAKANTEE PFRFECT

i . ' *

SATISFACTION.

.

Parties llviag at a distance will eare mon«y
by Kidhr to tne for PRICE LIST av
DRAWINGS. To persona staking up *

club of alx or mure, Ioffer the

Most liberal induce-

ments,
:;"T |»*y / " ' - . - - r :

and on application will forward , £mg
Ac,, or visit them in pei son

Any kind of marketable produce
taken in exchange for work.

?*? if ' pU '7. , '"

A f

B. 0. ROBERTSON,
GREENSBORO. N. 0.

J. T. CROCKER,
ATTSBNIT AM* CIUHI.LM

AT LAV.

S. i'< < * f,* I! ,'l .

jUkeboro, JT. Cn

BCOTT A CALDWELL,
OlllVlßOftOk'

iiwwdnSrCßin'f.

Practices la the courts of aad
aad adjoining counties.
WT SpttU atteaUoa given to tha collar
of eUuaa.

i^gmaa^

wKK

al mAJ jfi
CLr^SMBy

\u25a0

mmmm
HIGH SCHOOL

H. C. TEAGUE,. Principal.

The sixth session oi this \u25a0jJ* 0® 1

on the «th i»r °LJ*? T>*r? 18?.'
, *2ftwenty wee>«. T«Won frosa#6 t»l>i#toDip*

Z»iol. Board, including lights and
from 8t to #7 per month. For
Information, address the Principal, Rock Creek
K. C.

AT LAST
I ?*' ?*

There is a tobacco market la this coun

KeCaaley A Smith
» 4 'n| i

ofrvnrrswr Snare. as* boring Tonaeco. and
paying for it In ca»h or barter at the *«7 Mft*
e»t prices. And also RAW-HIDES, for which
they pay the highest prices.

* ..A'.Pit J »?» rfEi >ii H #' ? f

fill® §!I©B38

1 Uthe Jim More old store bonne, and is filled
with a general stock, sueh as the people need,
which they wUI sell as cheap as anybody.

They keep everything and "buy everrthlnm
and their purpose fs'to show the people tbatit If
their interest to give them a liberal share o,
patronage. They are Just starting la busliiess.
and they hope to succeed by stmt attention
and fair dealing. They ask the people to try
them and then of course they can, Judge for
themselves.

Notwithstanding they make a specialty of

Tobacco and Haw-hides
. . ? il l-.. \u25a0.U ? ''l \u25a0

yet they boy allkinds ofcountry produce..
They wish all to remember that while they

are specially anxious to buy Raw-hides and
Tobacco, yet they desire to buy all kind* of
produce. They mend by frequent order to
keep their stock alWayn htt, and by tnwatwy
Over often can afford to nsafca small prqSta. i

Oct 151877. ly. . ? m - u
~

mm
\u25a0a m \u25a0

Ipropose to fnrnish the Graham and Com
pany Shops market with nice frreh beef At
prices as reasonable as can be afforded.

Persons having good beef cattle to sell will do
well to let me know.
I will be at Cohpaht Snore on

Monday and Friday
venlngs of each week, and at QMAMAUon.

.2 * » i " - i Jfii
. ." ',... r , A

TUESDAY AMD SATURDAY S

mornings of ««eh week, certain,
A. A. ANDREWS]

I June 4. tf. . , .
ui ?

Farmer Friend Plow. * SCOTT A DO*
NELL'S.

? Mf ; ij M wi ' l intHjf*7 -
\u25a0\u25a0

Do you h*irwhen to buy ready mdi Mill
clothing? Why, at Cobjmoj Slmi, from

3.Q.Q ANT*CO.
Do you want to buy bOfgy trimming*? Uoto

the Shops to
_

i. «. GANT *CO.
Wait to btJT your wife a drtss? ToteulM

anyibing you want by going to >

' J (J.OASTACO.
Tbi) Is the flnie to fixfor canning fruit.

sssisrAter* \u25a0**
3. Q. OAUT *CO.

'

T<wls are needed for carpetriettag and work aa
the farm. Yon can be supplied by

, w Gi »T *.***\u25a0Bound to have shoes. sod yon oogjrt fa nt
them what* Iber an cMafMM and beM. Go to
the yeUow ston at Co. Sltotos.

_ ? . J. 4 OANT A CO.

JSftoam xrtsarvsfcerning these articles enqain «f
_

J. Q. GANTA CO.

to tho Jhops'to* U>ytUttg °° Umt T#k*l

i Q.GANTACO.
- f- * I

Scott & Doanell

Graham N C
?

* 5 '!
j -I .s . '.i-f../ I *V .

Deafer* in
'

t
e- rf. \u25a0 ' h-\'. ;is ~n

Mf ????».

\u25a0ASSVAKI, MATH,
«?»??(«* iUM,

"«Mn\u25a0Al.T.malas.
MM.MVS*. rim.

?»*\u25a0?. STI
RtMMAC.

" \u25a0' \u25a0 ? ____

Toa eaa tod the beat stock and »

?Mda at SCOTT A DOMMSLL'S.
\u25a0 -

LAUD fOH SALE.
Iwfli sell cheap and e« terms ay ataa

tation near the twa all* vetts
Cenpaay Stats. IlnaisSri

>«? 7% f-' ? -

4.. i ?« ) - >T*a J
MIAOU 4

«<*«??«# about SB ia
the psamlsss a small uew

one suitable for a teaaat. The land Is adaetof

Cl?mi ttnmS.o.
"

'

miM

New
and R«w «?«!,

IN m

low figure* fur
i&ttK£Ss>S
fiSVUBSitSiJU **w2,|
Grocery Store.

We ask ail toealland examine, a* We are suawe can make It to their intew to btlr of«.
Dec. 84th 1878; FIELDS k CAUSBt

SINGER ?

Famity sewing machine
AU*md irn *?!«, if a||

THOSE WHO ÜBK THEM

speak in high terms of their merit
Machine* Made Etpeciaily for

TAIUM. NAKKBR,

AND HAHNEM MIKIRI

WHICH ARE UNSURPASBED
We an prepared to sell on

Monthly Instalments
s&safr - ?

Do not nay a sewing machine nnUl yon ban
triad tba \u25a0\u25a0!«««\u25a0

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Greensboro, N. C.

F. a CABTLAND, Maasgsr.

Wilmington Sun
Under the above name

. (A failr aiwrrmlt N«mpSf«r

I oftwraty-eioiit wide columns will be issued id
the eitj of Wilmington, North Carulina, on or
about n'lTr , -»*??

TtaMiay Hcrafaf ?*i*k*rlfik lN7t)<
The Biis will be publishi-d by the Btm Associ* !
noa. fr?>» Hw PriMififf Hvu«eof Mtnn. J»ek-
son A Bell. |t will be printed ia first-elis* -
styls. on good paper, with ne# type, end will ' '

be the handsomest daily journal evrr publiihn)
In (bit State. Tha Sea, will be edited by Mr.
Cicero W. Herri*. The City Editorship and
the Business Management win be infcnmpettat
hands. and a Correspondent end R*pre*estft» >
ti<#wiil. travel throughout the State.

Probably no peper has ever atarted ID the
South with fairer prospaets than those of the
st*. . Certainly ao North Carolina |>a|tr hu
entered the fitId «noer naore auspicious flir-
ctiausisnces. The Sta has

SUFFICIENT CAPITAjL

f&'all its purposes, audit will nee Kk mow*
.ftielv in furnishing the people of North Carqn*

. 0k with the latest and most reliable informstied

"Z*Ar.d rit no Important feature of the 801ft
3»lly issues will be -fottlMgetot critichms ofVV
vhe World's doings. Nortl U trolina
Industrial, commercial, educatiom.l, social SBC

""""V
SOUTH CAROLINA NEWSPAPER. l

«OiisciipTioiv.
The WtLWfMTa*Btfa will to famished to |

subscribers at the foHowihg reasonable Md M
uniform rates: M M
for one Week IB Cents | Tor three *®nths

" ?? month 85 ?? " si* »W I
| " tweh* " 'w I

At these rate* the 89* frtfrl*Milei to snf
address in this eoaatry, at left by eanta in tktf

\u25a0J ADVERTISING,

One sqtww, (ten Jires)onetime, 005 tjwj J
times,ftf tt»*nc*«*. ?*»>
three man Us. *3O 00-, six montbe, (W>oo. 1

Contracts for other ipM Hd tim« »Um h

proportionately low rates.

CORRESPONDING

M"""M I
school v jJ

GRAHAM, N. C.

Licumiwut 1
3»ssr-.«s»»w«s-; JI

WUHMadcpUala UtamaSP» I
SrtTtoTSt

Do rda want a MOOD VAULT MBJ6*0*

"raimua «
*

LOUISVILLM. JC T»

ItIs the OLPIBT religion*
*"

J
TA£L*SrZ _

»»> ? |
1

Ules than pay ether pagrg' gpeda** I
**\u25a0

liiiwii


